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HENRY A. DREER- ee Oe 

Ce ~~ CEPTED SUBJECT TO CROP FAILURE, 
USES BEYOND OUR CONTROL 
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SEED, PLANT ann BULB GROWERS anp MERGHANFEICroy 
714 CHESTNUT STREET y se JUN 18 1993 
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BELL ano KEYSTONE ‘PHONES 

P. O. Box 1618 
ed n if AgTIGii 

PHILADELPHIA, Lonrices . he 

Meron 0 1e0a. 

Dear. Sar: 

ve cals your attention tec our. large stock of Azateas whith are 

in prame condition for Haster and for which.we. sélicit your eariy erders. 

POu Wiil nove better results from: your plants and will net tettergprefits 

by securing your supplies early than when shipped Later in the sesgison 

when tne buds are further advanced, and, furthermore, the carly buyer 

BecuUres “vhe ciek er -the stock. 

+ . 5 = 7 ms Dog) ira ber Var Seb per al a7 ton oe We will not be responsible for injuries arising from late shipments 

when the buds are developed butw> guearentecc the safe arrival of sl 6xn 

Press Shipments made at an early date. 

. by -f Pol lawing RAS We cfifer Tine, bushy weli-budded plahts in the following sizes; | 

; He Ct i oA MM V der Cruysen if desired. Zn Which we can include 25, of Mme. Van der Cruysen : 

iS aA 2 <2) Bid { 20 0 22 ins: crowns; $5 200 yer dozen; 20 00 per 100. 
2 Ger A a “6000 " if Hoo 200 : é : 
13 wo BRS) i" m DS) 200 ff y FO 000 

in sizes abcve 13 te 15 inch e can now only offer Bernhard Andreas 

Albs the best of the double whites in bushy plants with: 

16 to 18 in. crowns pL2 600 per doz 
28 to 20 * n S16.00 % i" 
PO. ter 22 rt 224.09 ” 

Yours truly, 

PoSo 

i ine of made up Kentia a We are supplying, at the present time a line of made up ! 
aersteriana, 4 plants in a 12 in. tub, from 6 to 7 ft. high, at ep soe 
ach which are of better value than anything we have ever been abié » 
-supply an the decorative line. 2S 
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